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FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU

la a Certain Car for Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,

And all diseases of tlie' URINARY ORGANS

from whatever cause originating, and

no matter of Low long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic.

If no treatment i9 submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these Eources, and
the health and happiness, and '.hat of posterity
depends upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU, esta
blished upwards of 18 years, prepared by

H T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

NO. BOl BROADWAY, NEW IOBH,
AND

NO. 10-- SOUTH TENTH STREET, PHIL, A.

Sold by all Druggists.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAC1 BUCIIU
is pleasant in taste and odor, free from all
injurious properties, and immediate in its
action. -

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU gives
health and vigor to the frame and bloom to
the pallid cheek Debility is accompanied by
many alarming symptoms, and if no treatment
is submitted to,' consumption, insanity, or
epileptic fits ensue.

FOR N OR INCONTI-

NENCE of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or
ulceration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases

of the prostate glands, stone in the bladder,
calculus, gravel or brick dust deposits, and all
diseases of the bladder, kidneys, and dropsical
swellings,

Usk Helmbold's Fluid Extract Eucnu.

ENFEEBLE! AND DELICATE CONSTI-

TUTIONS, o ' oth Bexes, use Helmbold's Ex-tba- ct

Buchu. It will give brisk and energetio

feelings, and enable you to sleep well.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UN-

SAFE REMEDIES for unpleasant and dan-

gerous diseases. Usb Helmbold's . Extract
Bochc akd Improved Rose Wash

TOE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH

Therefore the nervous and debilitated should
immediately use Helmbold's Extract Bcchu.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR are
regained by Helmbold's Extract Bdcho.

ctt a wmw, CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED

by Helbold' Extract Buchu. I

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU and eu

Rose Wash cores delicate dis-

orders, in all their stages, at little expense,
little or no change In diet, no Inconvenience,
and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, immediate in its aotion, and free from all

'injurious properties. '
;

IMlmbold'a Concentrated Extract Bucbu
It the Great Diuretic, ' . -

Helmbold's Concentrated JJExtract Sar-.- ..

saparllla
Is the Great Mood Purifier, '"

Both, are prepared according to tbe rules of
Pharmacy and Chemlutrr, and are the most
otive that can be made.

Bold hj Druggists everywhere.'
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GOSSIP.

The President's Proposed Coup
d'Etat-EtTe- ct of the Amnesty

Proclamation, Etc. Etc.

Fi cm the JV. Y. Tribune.
Washington, Sept. 13. For several days

pant, men here who enjoy the reputation ofbeing confidential advisors of the r'rusldent,
have been giving out that Johnson 1ms said
that he would remain quiet until after tbe full
elections. The following, however, which Is
from the Washington uorrestoudeuue of a
Charleston paper of the 12 Ui lust. Is significant,
for the reason that Us auLhor Is a writer for theI'resluVut's oigau here, and a warm frluud of
the President lie is au old Democratic poli-
tician and (Secessionist, who, when liactiaaan
ruled at ti e White House, was honorud wliit
being called la to consult and advise at the
Cabinet meetings. Here la what he say:

The President Is expected to act upon his new lire
of operations In tbe course nt a week, before lie leaves
lor tbe A lit lei am monument celebration. He Is to
Issue tlie amnesty procltimtitiou, eject Mr. .se.vard
from (be Cabinet, and invite PosimsMier-Uenera- l Kan-du- ll

to rtslgn. It is also asserted that another procla-
mation, fndowtng up tualot September 3. about civil
supremacy, will be iHsued, applying tbe principles
tberelo esserlfd to some very important subjects.
'J bat proclamation asserts tbe (Executive pow er iu
tbe broadest terms, and next we are to know wu t
tbe President will do with It. Of course, it did not
reqnlreail tbis parade of consiltutlunsl prerogative
for tbe mere purpose of censuring (General Sickles
for alleged hindrance of a process from tbe
United Biates Circuit Court of North Carolina. Tbe
President lias been otteu advised and urged by tbepeace Democrats (Copperheads) to perform some
grand coup d'etat, by which the people would be at
once awe-struc- k and delighted, and tbus save him-
self from tbe disgrace of causeless Impeachment and
removal, wllhont resistance. It was even suggested
that he would disperse tbe Fortieth Congress lastJuly, but be was not then up to the mark. There was
no stuff In the whole Cabinet for any energetio move-
ment. Besides, tbe President does Hit always actupon tbe theories which he adopts. He may, how-ever, if properly supported by those around him.announce lo a proclamation, at an early day,or before tbe meeting of Congress, that it
Is In his constitutional right and duty tosee that the Constitution, as tbe su-
preme law of the land, shall lie preserved
inviolate, and that as tbe acts of Congress are uncon-
stitutional they are null and void, and shull not befurther executed. An lsue will thus he made be-
tween the President, who stands on the Constitution,
and the rump Congress, which body is "hanging on
tbe verge" of tbe Constitution, and claims, in fuct. toect outside ot the Constitution. The President must
of course have as an adviser and advocate a bald,strong.man, before be can thus set Congress at de-
fiance. W r. Beward would oppose his new position,
but Judge Black is quite ready to support It with theutmost ardor and shinty. The State Department willbe offered lo Judge Black, and hs will accept It withthe utmost confidence In the Justice, and also ofthe success of his views. If Judge Black's advice
Is really adopted and ected upon, it may be that tbePresident, In some crisis of the consequent struggle
with Congress, will become Impatient, or hesitate;and that the Judge will have occasion to repeat tbeexclamation Imputed to Stafford when he found thatCharles had deserted him. In connection with this Itmay be slated that Johnson ineu here assertlbat he
bas resolved upon sending to Congress, on the dav
they assemble, a message, the purport of which will
be bis late proclamation of civil supremacy. Kvery
Government oilicial throughout the couuiry Is being
supplied with a copy of this proclamation, aud John-
son Intends making a dual thing ot it by getllug It to
Congress in oilicial form.
A Radical falsehood Expoid-T- h Pral

dent's Position ou the Subject of Regis-
tration.

From the N. Y. World. ;

A more untruthful paragraph has never been sent
from Washington than the one cooled in BOmeof the
Ivew York ppers lo nay irom a noston journal,
which represents tbe President as hiving decided to
open tbe registration lints In tti huum, on ma
ground that the Amnesty Proclamation conveys
the right of suffrage to all who have been par-
doned by it. The World despatches, as they
were based on oilicial Information, bave been
correct lo this regard. The President,
st bile maintaining with his Cabinet that
the uroclamation restores to the Individual pardoned
by It all of bis civil and political lights, holds at the
same time that It Is not the province ot the Kxecuttve
to se'.ure the right ol suiiraue losucn as are parioneu,
In the face of the positive Congressional prohibition
con'alned in section 7 of the July Reconstruction act.
Their rerredy is In the courts, when they are refused
registration. tins is toe position,
sua It UBS Deeu virtually anticipated lu ail
of the trading Southern Journals which have
discussed tbe question, to say nothing ot the South-
ern men here who have looked into the matter.
By section 7 i tne act auuaea to, congress gave the
discretion of extending the time for registration to
District Command! rs to October 1, and no louger, and
tbe same set provides that on fourteen days prior to
that time District Commanders may have the boards
o, repisirotlon sit for five davs only to revise the lists
of those leglstered. The act then says: "And such
board sbi.ll aho, during tbe same time, add to such
registry the names ot all persons who at that time
pospets tbe tiuaiilicatinn who have not been regis-
tered; and no poison will at any time be entitled
to register or to vote by rer.son of any .Executive
fiardon." It will be seen, then, that Die P esldeut

nor does he claim It, to either extend
tbe lin e for registration or to reopen it; an 1 a short
time will show that this Is his position to tnise wh.i
persist, for radical purposes, in misrepresenting It.
The President, however, may merely suggest lo a
few days to the district commanders the propriety
ol holding all the elections in the (South, under the
Becorsi ruction act, on ibe same day; only this au I
nothing more.

Grant, Sickles, and Canby.
A Washington despatch to the Boston Advertisersays:
It has been learned that the letter of August 24. from

General Grant to General bickles is in his own hand-
writing, and of about tbe same leueth as that In the
case of the removal of General Hherldan. He speaks
In strong terms of Mr. Hinckley's soohistrles and
rhetoric, and declares himself in full accord with theena mat uenerai eiicxies was seeking to accomplish.
Be says, lu substance, that he Is no lawyer, and there-
fore, if he had not been restrained lu bis position
as a soldier, be would not have answered
tne legal arguments nrougni forward lu the Cabinet
but be is sulisiied that the spirit of Inn Kminumn.
tlon act. If not Its letter. Instilled General Mick ln in
the course he pursued. Information from Charleston
Boulb Carolina, leaves no doubt or the fact UnitGeneral Canby heartily approves of the acts of his
Sredecessor. lie continues in lorce all of Generaland will pursue tbe same general lineof policy. Prominent Johnson men In that clly whowere elated at tbe removal of General Kick la's are
""V T ' "'i"" j wu. uiij uavegaiuedby

GENERAL SHERIDAN,

fThe (iencral to t.eave for Washington
Leavenworth. Bent. 13. General Sheridan

and tall" leave fur Washington via. . . . ...I I vt it n ' i itiiuviiitu Huutitiw xijik. luuusiierai win pro-
bably return lu time to meet the Indian Com.
mission nunut tne miauie or uotooer. Brevet
Major-Genera- l A. J. Smith will oommund tha
department during uuertaan'g absence.

Speaker Colfax and th " Sixteen Rea
sons."

The Chicago correspondent of the Clnclnn Ul
Gazette says: "I bave good authority for savlnn
that the statement going the rounds of tbepress to the effect that the circular recently
scattered through the country, giving sixteen
reasons wny uenerai urant snoulU not De trie
llepubllcan candidate tor president In IStio, bad
Its oriulu with Hon. Bchuyler Colfax, does great
Injustice to that gentleman, Mr. Uolfax is la
no way responsible for that circular. lie had
never seen it, and knew nothing about It. until
it. nnenrrd In the dally Journals, If any friend
of Mr. Colfax was so Indiscreet as to print, It
and send It out, ne am n soieiy on nis own re-
sponsibility, without the kuowledue or consent
of Mr. Coliax.

f

Registration in Florida.
Jacksonville, Florida, Ang. 81. Ofilolal re-po- rta

Irom Boards of HegUtratiou to Mils date
ilva the following result:
lleglBtered whltos...4781 1 lleglstered colore1,93t8

Total registered ........15,878
Renlntrallon In nlueteen counties no yet

finished, being complete only la lUker Brad-
ford, and Nushuu counties. Ia tills 8tat as
well as In Georgia and Alabama, the number
reKlatered exoeads the highest estimates made
Wore registration oommeneed.

SERENADE TO GENERAL SICKLES.
Grand Military Parade aud Remarks of

i the Ueusral.
The Brand rirpfM. Ii.rad. f lha ..tl D..lmnnt anrf

KxclMor lirllfadp IhhL AVpntnir In Imnnr nf l,.n.r.l
as kii affair ol considerable Imiioslnirness

auu tcuri, uesiues partaKius somewbatot iimt roinan
tic hlnMmohere wnlctb iht4rhiiiI v Aw.imtmiil.o. &il
dlKplays by moonlight, and with the Inili'tinlte Imxi- -

ums aim soiieniiiK ei nara aetaii which the sub-
dued llklit of tiiat lumliiHrv ol nerntsiiT rllwuThe eveulne, too, was peculiarly adapted to 111 i
ucuuniun, in itik ne:iner too iikih nor too
dark, hut Just or that shade In which, what with
Rnsl.ght Bin! moonlight, but. on and bayonets, and
du&ky forms In long rnws were about the only thliiKS
vIhIiiIp, I'linctually at lialf-pu- seven o'clock, fromevery direction, some on tbe aralioit and others on a
sober walk, rendevoiis.il forms in grey coats aud beits
marked U. b. in lare letto s. at the armory or the
ilb ltelment, corner of the Bowery and Heveiuhstreet, whence, having fi rmed in companies lour
deep, company after company tramped with steady
tread, lo beat ol drum aud bray of noisy bram,
past Cooper fiisttlute aud Into the quiet vistaot .Lalayeite place. Ue e, having formed In line
four abreast, beaded by tbe baud, which keptup what Jjants would call a continuous KuiUu(It limUiuo, the regiment took up the route of
procession, which was as follows: From Lafayette
place across Astor place to Broadway: up Hrimdway
to Fourteenth street, and through Fourteenth sireu't
In l ilih avenue, and again dowu Filth avemio lu theBrevoort House, ol which Ueueral Hlcklm. Ih at .

smt a guest. Here, halting, tbe gaMttnt HeveuiU
iiii uicii in inniioi me noiei in ranks along the ave-
nge, and await' d the appearance of the Exuelslor
Hrig.ide, which was speeilily heard trumping along
the holld ftvi mi nt, headed by the Untied htiites Ar-
tillery Band inun Fort Hamilton. Tbe Hrlsade nm-
nianded by Brigadier Ueueral W. H, Urew tjr, was
uinieuniini nuu coin iiiHuueo as ioiiowh:

First lteulmpilt. llituln V M lti.Lj.n 9 1 flacrltn&i.f
Lieutenhnt-t'olone- l Ballerly; 8d Uegiinent.Lieiueiiuui
J. M. Orant; 4 h, Capialn W. B Flake; and Oth.
lu pjor n iivi.

Hie lWUth Beirlment. In command of flantaln J. w
Folin.s, was sIho present, as were representatives or
the 3d A ruiv Corns, and of oLhpra In r.niiiiiAtiil r
senior ell leers.

1 lie rol'ce arrangements were nnfortunatel v ol the
worst tort for the control of a large cr iwd surh asvradualiy centred about the hotel, anxious in purt to
get a glimpse of the Uenerai, but, peraaps, more oar- -
iiuu any luipeneu oy true American curiosity to see
what was iriiinir on. mil inniuiniii t..
balcoules opposite, ana balcoules at every angle, the '

hi UK tun avenues peereu loriu ana lOOKea
down upon the sceni-- ; from porticoes sad aristocraticdoorways which nobody Is permitted to enter wiiuuublackened shoes, and on the pave especially In '
Irout ot the hotel, au ocean of nhysioguomies
looked up aud opened their mouths and shouted, as
crowds Will. Without kliowini? a rpiuinn wnv. The
Grand Army ol the Hepubiic was duly represented by
hiiihibi.-iii:ikii- , wuicu Americans use on an iniutiiry
aud political occsbious; and a mrnu of music lor the
occasion, there was no lack of enthusiasm on any-
body 's part, though gome shouting was done when it
It might have been left undone, and anme wblstllii?
of the prolonged sort, which was uot altogether lu
keeping. The billowing constituted the musical pro-
gramme of the evening:

a. iroiii ii irovaiore,
2. Tbe Poet and the Feasaut.
8. The .Excelsior Brigade.
4. Hilda Waltz
t. i.aloi w 1 1 You Dance, etc.

, Tne Amazons.
7. M.Oley.
8. Ti e Union.
At 8 o'clock General tickles appeared on tbe balcony, accompanied by Major-Genera- l C. K. Graham,

Brigadier-Genera- l H. K. Treuialue, Colouel M. W.
uuriiH, siajor l. t'uray, captaiu xw u. xsewklrk.
Lleuteuant-Colone- l W. F. bcoit aud Caotaln M.
Stewart, with General U. J Farham and other cele-
brities, some military ana others exceedingly civil.
General Tremaine introduced General bbarpe, whopresented General Bickles to the assembled military
and citizens lu a brief address. In wbich he alluded
In hlitblv comultmentarv terms to the services of
General Bickles at Cbancellorsvllle and at Gettys
burg.

uenerai Bicaies repuea as ioiiows:
GENERAL S1CKLKS BBKABK8.

rmdn. Friends, and Fellow-citisrfn- s: No one
ofiuld rpnvivn this welcome without aratefUl acknow
ledgments. It Is lor me another testimonial or tbe
anecuouaie auacnujeut ui iut uiu tuniuii, o.
another proof ol tbe ludulgent regard of my irlends
A.iri iMiinw.niLixpnH. I orav vou. General Hbaru. to
accept my thanks for the commendation you have be-
au. wed uoon mv services. Aud my thanks are a thou
sand limes repealed to this large assemblage for tbelr
Dearly euaorsemeot or your auuress. iuis uieeuug
brings back glorious recollections of dangers
you Bravely met, of sacrifices you have cheerfully
borne, of your lortltude miner reverses when
many at noma were desponuing. oi your victories
nouly vim, oi your geuerosiLy lur hi. vr"'4'v "5anu oryour tuimovable rmvu lu me suouesa or
our aims and lu the good Frovidenoe which would
preserve aud perpetuate the republic. I am glad to
Bee yuu are uot uumlmll'ul of the lraternal ties wu cU
Dlua tne oiu army logeiuer iu nun auu invu
brotherhood. Without making these organization
political, which wouiu msiuro ineir narmuny ana
Impair their usefulness, they can do mucu to promote
the benevolent oolects ol their louuders and to secure
Justice lo our old comrades and their families.
All oonor to tne urtuu Army ui iuv xtepuuiic
(CheerB.) While the Amerlcsn people cherish
lu aratelul remembrance the fidelity and valor which
saved tbe nation, they will not sutler the sacrifice! of
long years oi war to be wasito. u tne prosecution ot
the war no institution, no party.no man (loud e)

was allowed to stand in the way: in the set-
tlement of (he terms of peace the will of the majority
of tlie loyal people tepr. eeuted In Congress (loud
cheers) must be obeyed by all departments of the
Government, and by every clliKeu, every magistrate,
aud every soluler. The destiny of tbe republic la safe
lu the buudsol the nieu who put down the Kuelllou.
This Is not the time nor the occasion lor me to
discuss any personal or political Issues. There
are matters ol deep Interest lo all ot us, now engaging
pubnc attention, about which I Simula like some uay
to know your views, and possibly you mav desire here- -
utter lo know mine. (Cries or "yes," aud cheers.) I
shall not reler lo my recent service in the Curo- -

lluas, uny luriuer tuau to aecisra tuat i nave ooeyeu
all Hie orders I bave ever received, aud that I have
lu it ill ul v endeavored lo exercise tne authority I
poBi-t- s ed fur the welfare ol tbe people coui- -

Uiitieu to my cuarge, acuoriiiiiK iu tiie true inteiik
Hiid meBBlng of the laws wulch bad to goveru
and reguiate my action. Much rainaiug to be done
heiore our beloved country can enloy the repose
and security you won lor her at Gettysburg and At
lanta ana eipOMHJ ivauia anu wiocuester anu xviuu-uiuui- l,

1 fce enemies who surrendereJ to Graut and
Sherman and fherldan are now on their parole of
honor to obey the laws ol the land. They agreed by
that puro'e lo aud abide by the terms aud con-
ditions Congress should I m nose fur their readm sslon
Into the Union, aud for such qualified, general or par-
tial restoration of civil rights as should he vouchsafed
to them. I believe i bat parole will be kept; but It will
only be kept whenever the Governmeul, In all ol Its
departments, Is agreed In executing In good fullh,
and without hesitation and without cavil, the laws or
Ibe Congress ol ihe United States. pasted by the repre-
sentatives of Ibe people. The will ol tbepeiplewho
put down the Kebelllou must be executed. Iheu. and
uot until then, shall we Lavs peace. Bet us have
lalth In tbe luture. Bet no oue lake couusel of the
tiuild; whoever may be tried and lound wauling, tbe
army ot to day the armies of soldiers
ol Iheiepubiic, aud Grant, their Invincible ltaier,
will never taller, never fall.

General trickles having concluded, the crowd (after
considerable pushing and elbowing, and no little
scolding on part of the police) wUUdrew., havlug
seen, as they graphically expressed It, the lion at a
distance. Jf. I'. Mei tUd.

Reopening the Page of History.
to President John-

son
TTU7 John of the proceedings offor

comrwwartlal
a which sentenoed hltn to be

and forever rendered Incapable of
holding oince under tbe Government of the
United T States." This sentence was passed iu

18(i3. and waa approved by President
ftScolu Mr! Porter claims that the trial took
niacaln a time of unusual excltemenl; that
vldence then Iniicoesslblecan now be produced;

and that he oonsUlers It bis duty lo appeal for
a revision of his case, and therefore request the
ar.noluimenlofanew court-martia- l.

ThiasDueal Is backed by Senators Wilson,
Sherman; UarrlB, aud Foaler, General Banks,

and Horace Greeley,

the dismlBsal of Porter from the army, the
charges aud specifications upon wulott be was
caslilei ed may have been forgotten by many
persons. We therefore append a summary ol
tne nroceedlngs:

The oourt-uiaril- for the trial of General Fits
John Psrter met In Washington November 1,
lotiU It consisted of Generals Huuter, Hltoh-coc-

Kufus King, Preutltw, Blcketts, Casey,
(Jul (if Id. liUloru, nuu inun IB, Wltll JUHOptl ilOlt
as Judge-Advoca- General. The cliarges were
niade by Brigadier-Genera- l B. Ij. Hoberta,
formerly Inspector-Genera- l of Pope's army lu
Virginia. The specifications were to the elleot
that on the iisth or August, 1H82, Porter dis-
obeyed a positive and urgent order of General
Pope to bring his corps up to the help of Ho ker
and McDowell at the seuoud battle of Bull Hun;
that on the 2UI h of August he again disobeyed
the order of Geueial Pope; that on tbe same
day he failed to attack the enemy, though posU
lively ordered lo do so; that on the evening of
August 'JSi he again disolieyed an order to march
Bis command lo the field of battle and report
In person to General Pope fur orders, but per-
mitted one of bis brigades to march toUeutra-vlll- e

and remain there during the severe battle
of August 30; that he retreated from the enemy

wl't oat any attempt to engage them or to a'd
our troops who were relyina upoti the fl ink;
BUaek he wna ordered to make.

Porter wbs convicted on the evidence of Gene-
rals I'ope. McDowell, and Hob Tls, Lleutnnnnt-(Jolon- el

Thomas Bmlth, Captain Drake Dn Kny,
and others. 1 he unnnlmotis tcititnony of these
officers wns to the effect that Forter could have
brought his troopa Into action, but did not; and
that if he bad done his duty the Itebel army
n net have been beaten, and a part of It de--- i

ojed.
The fir ding of the conrt wri, that Porter wan

"guilty on every one of the charges preferred,"
and the sentence, which was approved by Pre-sk- h

nt Mncoln on tbe 21st of January, 1802,
cashiered him from the service.

THE DOUBLE SUICIDE lii EAST LIBERTY, PA.

Two More Victims to the Perpetual
Motion Delusion A Husband and Wife.
Poison Themselves with Arsenic In-

vestigation by the Coroner.
Yesterday mornlDg the residents of the plea-

sant village of East Liberty were thrown into
a state of uuusual excitement by tne report
that a man named Jacob Woll and his wife
Maedalena hud committed suicide, at the houne
of Mr. MaihlasRahe, of that place, by taking
arsenic Large numbers of persons hastened
to the residence of Mr. Katie, and were hot-tille-

to Barn that the report was true. The
Tacts In tbe case, ro far ns known, are as

Mr. and Mrs. Woll (who have been
residents of this city for - thirty years)
resided with their son Leopold, at No.
17 Webster street. Mr. Woll, who was a
tailor by occupation, bas for years been labor-
ing under a mental delusion that he oould dis-
cover the secret of perpetual motion, and has
been endeavoring to construct a pump which,
when once set in motion, would force water
from a well for an indefinite period. Thestudy
and thought which he applied to the subjeot
disturbed his mind, and his wife also becoming
imbued with the same idea, became deranged,
and a few months since attempted to commit
suicide by Jumping in the Mouongahela river,
but was rescued and sent to Dlxmont. For
some time past, Mr. Woll, who has been drink-iD-g

excessively, succeeded In having his wife
who had partially recovered her reason re-
leased from Dlxmont, and took her to bis son's
residence. Mrs. Woll, not being satisfied with
tbe change, expressed a wish to return to the
Asylum, and on Wednesday morning she and
her husband left home with tbe avowed pur-
pose of going to Dlxmont. Nothing further is
known of their movements, uutn about 4
o'clock the same afternoon, when they were
seen at East Liberty, Mr. Woll called at a
drug store, and purchased ten cents worth of
arsenic, saying that he wanted it to poison rats.
They then went to the house of Mr. K the (for-
merly manager of the Oakland Passenger Kail-way- ),

and asked permission to slop for the
night. Mrs. Kane was absent at the time, but
opon returning she recognized Mrs. Woll as an
old acquaintance, and cheerfully compiled
with tbe request. Tbe couple rettred early,
and during tbe night , Mr. Woll arose frequently
and went to the pump in the yard for water.

About 6 o'clock yesterday morning the family
were aroused by Mr. Woll crying for water, and
opon a glass being banded him he drank a
small portion of its contents, and fell back In
tbe bed and expired. Dr. P. D. Perchment was
summoned, but before bis arrival it was dis-
covered that Mrs. Woll. who was lying In the
back part of the bed, was also dead. The phy-
sician made Inquiries, as to tne symptoms, aud
at once pronounced It a case of arsenical poi-
soning. They bad frequently expressed a de-
termination to pobon themselves, and Mr.
Woll. wbo bad read medlolne, kept a number
of different poisons In bis house. In his pockets
were found two ropes made from an old drees,
with which It is supposed they Intended hang-
ing themselves. The deoeased were about fifty
years old, and leave a family of seven children.

Fittsburg Com., 13th.

TUE LANSINGD UR G TRAGEDY.
aaMji w

ner's Iuqutit,
From the Troy Timet, Sept. 12.

Coroner Barton, of Lansingburg, on Satur-
day afternoon concluded the examination into
the circumstances of the tragical death of
Caroline nuuoara, woo was lounu in a
dying condition in tbe streets of that village.
Oscar Williams, one of the parties implicated
in the tragedy, maue a fun confession, in which
be swore distinctly that Mrs. Wager performed
the operation in her own house In this city,
and that Caroline was taiten tnere ror mat pur-
pose, Mrs. Wager was to receive the sum of 850
for Ibe operation, and upon this she has been

820. Williams detailed the whole proceed-ngslnth- e

case with a circumstantiality that
leaves no doubt whatever In regard to Mrs.
Wager's guilt; but which, from its very nature.
lsuunt ior puuucaiion. jnrs. wager lniormeu
witness on Sunday night last that it had been
a difficult case to manage, bat that Caroline
was then all right. During tbe war, Mrs.
Wager Informed witness, in one of their

that she charged $100 for each case.
Mrs. Wager and John Henry, the party wbo
left the girl in the streets of Lnnslngburg to
die, were also placed upon tbe stand; but,
under instructions or counsel, refused to
answer any questions, on the ground that
anv evidence tbey might give would tend to
criminate themselves and bring their names
into infamy and disgrace. Officer Hnrlbut was
also sworn, and testified that John Henry at
(list denied t hat the girl Caroline Hubbard had
been an Inmate of Mrs. Wager's house, but
that be subsequently admitted that be carried
ber to Lansingburg. Oflicer Hurlbut testified
that he had arrested Mrs. Wager three timesupon a slmller charge. HerErevlonsly tbe reputation of being kept for that

At the conclusion of his testimony,Fnmose. rendered a verdict that Caroline Hub-
bard came to ber death from tbe result of hav-
ing an operation performed upon her person
by Mrs. Pamelia M. Wager; ana that said Mrs.
P. M. Wager and John Henry are guilty of
manslaughter of a quick child. Oscar Wil-

liams was then held in the sum of 12000 ball to
appear and testily in the case when called
upon. His father and brother furnished the
required bonds, and Williams was released.
The grand Jury meet to day. The case will im-
mediately be presented to tbem by District
Attorney Lotlridge, and an indlotment will
undoubtedly be found against the woman
and the man Henry. So there is at last a pros- -

that tbe career of Mrs. Wager will beEect to a termination. She can hardly
escape punishment this time.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Validity of Debts Incurred Under the
old Order of Things.

In the case of Agnew against Bobo, Just tried
in the United States Court at Greenville, South
Carolina, Judge Bryan ruled that "debts ere
ated in the purchase of slaves are good, and
will be enforced in the Federal Courts. The
warranty of the negro, aa a slave for life, will
not alter the case, though he was emancipated
by the war, because this was an event unfore-
seen by tbe vender, and for wbloh he oannol
be held responsible. It is also decided that the
sequestration of debts by the Confederate Gov-
ernment, and their payment to a Re.oelver.does
not release the debtor from paying them to the
creditor." If this decision Is sustained by
higher courts, the effect upon personal liabili-
ties will be extensive. .

Harltets b? Telegraph
Nkw York, Hept. 14. Stocks dull. Chicago and

itoca isianu, itwTfc; neuuius. ir?4; vuun'aoj,
4C: Krle. W'll Cleveland aud Toledo. t, Cleveland
and Pittsburg. BH'4'; Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne, loo;
Michigan Central, 111:1 Michigan Southern ft- -l

, ,jNew r ora .;emrai, iw 4: miiioia cutci.
Cumberland preferred, 30: Vlrglul blxes, fx Missouri
Sixes, U4i; Uudson River, UK U. 8. s,

IKB2, 1M; do. T864, WXi do, 18A6, Ul; Ten-mr-ti-

W: Heven. thirties. ln7. Sterling exuhauge,
1UUH. Uold, Hl. Money, 6(sla per oeuu

Bran lot of the Nebraska Legislature
passed Jane 24, 1807, women of tbe lawful age
are allowed to vote at the district school
meetlDes. The first elections under the law
will be held in October. The Omaha Henub
lic.att "RnsriAota the entering wedge la thus
driven tor universal uUrag In Nebraaka."

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y.

Large Sales of Steamers Ordered.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE AND GENERAL BUTLER.

A. Murder Last Nig: .:

Ktc Etc., Ktc, Etc., Ktc.f Etc

special despatches to evening tkleohath.
Washinqto!, Sept. 14.

Sales of Steamers.
Secretary Welles has ords-re- d a sale In October

or a large Dumber of steamers and sailing ves-

sels at the New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Washington, and Norfolk navy yards, the Gov-

ernment having no further use for them.
Personal.

Chief Justice Chase arrived here last eveninsr.
General Butler left yesterday.

Regulars Obstroperous.
Complaints are made of the bad conduct of

the regular troops stationed here. On Thursday
night William Eldndge, a soldier of the 12th
United States Infantry, stabbed a fellow-soldier- ,

named George Williams, tn a drinking saloon,
irom which wound he died last night.

Two soldiers on Thursday night attempted to
garrote William Boyd, a leading Republican
citizen here, and rob him, but were arrested.
Discipline seems very lax on the part of their
oflicers.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Base-Ba- ll Bnlly Boys Comical Game
Commenced 1 utters vs. Blowers, Ktc.

8FBCIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Baltimore, Sept. 14. The heavy weight Base-

ball Club (the heaviest nearly three hundred
and the lightest two hundred an 4 twenty-fiv- e

rounds) had their base-ba-ll game yesterday
afternoon, at the Pastime Club grouuds, and
played only three innings, leaving the game to
be completed next week.

The novelty attracted a very large crowd,
affording much fun, as neither party had ever

before. One fellow who was deemed toofilajed compelled to carry weights; another,
who weighed three hundred, was wheeled round
on a wheelbarrow. Tnere was an immense
amount of puffing and blowing, and a few awk-
ward tumbles, making complete "grass-scrapers- "

and "daisy -- wipers." The championship Is yet
doubtful whether it win be Rained by the
"Heavy Beds" or "Bonny Blues."

BlalsLiiclnoljr AfTalr An ex-Ar- Oflicer
snini nimitu, .

From the Rochester Democrat, Sept, 12.
This community was terribly allocked last

late of the 105th New York Volunteers, dad
shot himself at the residence of his parents, on
Lake avenue. Major Sharp came home to tea
about 7 o'clock, after the family had risen from
the table. While he was at the table his
motder went to another part of ttao room tolitu. a miuii, null winiB ner uaua; wasturueu,
tne explosion ox a pistot was neara, ana on
turning she saw her son fall to the lloor. On
examination it was found that he was shot in
the left breast, In the region of the heart. Tne
pistol lay on tbe floor.

As soon as possible the nnfortunato man was
raised and laid opon a sola In the parlor, and
Dr. McKay was sent for. The patient was un-
conscious at first, but came to himself after a
time, and was able to converse with those
about him. He did not give any explanation
concerning the occurrence, and we do notlearn
that any questions were asked on that point.
It is not supposed that he oan recover, as the
wound is In a vital nart. and tha niirtrnnn in
charge was able to give no encouragement, but
it Is, nevertheless, possible that he may sur-
vive. These are all tbe facts which we are
able to supply with regard to this sad tragedy
at presen t.

Major Sharp is a son of Mr. Daniel Sham, well
known as a railroad and oaual contractor. He
is about thirty years or age, and bas been for
some time past engaged upon a oonlract entered
into by his father for the construction of a rail-
road between Pittsburg and Erie, in Pennsyl-
vania. He has a wife and child In Look port.
when the Rebellion broke out be went to the
field with the 13th New York Volunteers, and
was the color-sergea- of that regiment in the
first battle of Bull Run. He distinguished him-
self by his bravery and contempt of danger In
that right. Being a three-mouth- s man he was
mustered out at the expiration of his term of
service, and came home to assist in reorulltag
and organizing the 105th New York Volunteers,
with wbloh he again went to the field. He rose
to the rank of Major, and served with gallantry
in several engagements, receiving a severe
wound on one occasion.

Blnce leaving the service Major Sharp has
been In the employment of his father on
various contracts taken by the latter. He has
been tn this city for two or three weeks past on
a visit. His wife and oh lid are in Loekport

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ovncx or thi Evbwim Tbt,obaph, .

baturday, beot. It, IsoT.
TliA filf.1r XfurlrAf AnAnod vafliar Anil thla

morning, and prices were weak and unsettled.
uovemmem nonas, as we nave noticea ior some
time past, continue in steady demand. iu-u-s

gold at 99j, a slight decline; 107 was bid for
June. . . . ana. . . n

August. . - n.raus;, a iiti, . ,1,,ior us
,11

i, iaoi-- ,
.ior 'ba lUUj ior oo-oo- , m ior uj

and 107 for July '65 City loans
were unchanged; the new issue sold at 100,
aud old do. at 98J.

Railroad shares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 53i53,uo change: Beading at
61i611, a slight decline; and Camden and
Amboy at 12G, no change; 2CJ was bid for
Little Schuylkill; 65 for Norristown; 674 for
Minehlll; 31 for North Pennsylvania; 29 for
Elmira common; 41 for preferred do.: 28 for
Catawisea preterred ; 284 for Philadelphia and
Erie; and 43 ior Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothluB doing. 76 was bid for Second and
Third; 64 for 'tenth and Eleventh; 19 J for Thr-teent- h

and Fifteenth ; 28 for Spruce and Pine: 46

for Chesnut and Walnut; 134 for Hestouville;
80 lor Green and Coates; and 26 for Girard Col- -
It? ST 6

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices
Mechanics' sold at 814; was bid for North
America; 1424 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 67

tor Commercial; 69i for Girard: 98 for Western;
60 for Manufacturers'; 70 for City; 44 for

64 lor Commonwealth; and 70 for
Corn Exchange.

Canal shares were unchanged. Lehigh Navi-
gation sold at 4t7. and Morris 0'Ml or,
lerred at 97; 18 was bid for Schuylkill Naviga-

tion common, and 16 for Susquehanna Canal.
Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 144J; 11 A. M.,

1441 12 M.. 1444; 1 P. M., 144, a slight deeliue
on the closing price last evening.

Tbe New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call Is f per cent, for new bujlness. On

UOVerUlllOIIIH O IS IQS mUft uuunumvi- -i t r a

IrK"i . . . -- a . .a An T .fl 11"...
"korelan Buchanirs Is nrm. . hum ".T 4.

don. are ,uml at 1ohuIiw t;r YJu,
atuays, l),i l6i o.t Hoi "s"1'

H
PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST

WASHINGTON

SECOHD EDITION Antwrrn. !.. ii.i.iy n
8fi.V86H: Amsterdam. 4..S41: Krankf.'.rt. 41T7Bienieii, 7S.,tt78.S: Prus-ila- lhalers,7IW(a)7i

"Frehrhta are hntlor .1.1,. . . .....
; i wvi. UUIUIC The en- -Ssiremeiits to 1, vemnnl. tu? .u.n,..

busbels Oraln (wheat or oorn.ahlnnr'a nnn
are l.'zP

and 10.; boxes Cheese nt 2ds.(,i27M. d. To Ixindon-2- woharrels Flour ai Is. t.,nl M.ouo
ed. To Bristo- l- son barrels Hnsin at 2s. 'pntoS D,

ne!X :ntdhr,0d1..Rrt8rS CrU tu tU BlE"'
The Boston Trave'ler of last evening says:

Jil?,tkl.Ci,n'' mRr'f't there are no peroeptlbls
either In the supply of

lor
' M1al,ie2elH",i f"f 118 U8e- - The rate, or In wrest

h,?t df,Beoun,s nil Irregular, andvary little recent quotations. On newengagements. wtb approved pledges, the commonharKe y was six per cent for temporaryaccommodation, with a few exceptions
rnI..n,OrV.Ka0, bp,,ow .lh" reasonable UfiirwTmany previous loans to substantial bor-rowers on prime collaterals are still outstanding atlour and five per cent, although liable to be recalledat any moment. The principal changes In the Bostonbanks are the Increase In loans of 707,oon, followed asusual by a decrease In learal tnndma nf k ii t.o.country banks have withdrawn dnnosiui to thaamount of ' Individual deposits nave In.creased 16B Hi

The Cincinnati Gazette of Wednesday re-marks;
"1 hire Is still an active demand tnwhich nearly all branches of business are represented,and allhoiiKh deposits are InomaAinv .i,Ji,in.

ii mies heavy and balauccs are kept pretty closelydrawn down. Kates of Interest are firm at Viiio percent, between bankers and depositors, and 10ai2perrent, for good paper In the open market. The demandfrom outside parties fin (Is little favor, There la a good
d. manil for exchange, and about all tbe current re-
ceipts are absorbed by the wants of merchants . It istaken of depositors at 6oc. discount, and from outslueparties at discount; tbe drawing rate Is uniformly
par."

The Chicaeo Tribune of Wednesday re
marks: -

"Bnmestlo money matters ha e not experienced
Sny decided change since our last Issue, The vfTerlugs
of first-clns- s paper are comparatively light, and thaloan market rules easy at 1C per cent, for 80 and AO

davs bills, ar d at 8 ner cent, for call loans with
Ofvernnient securities as collaterals. The exchange
marktt Is steady, ana without malarial alteration.
Bight drafts on New York are current between banks
at )$I5c. discount, and over the counter at
discount buying and par selling." .....
rnrXADELPIIIA STOCK exchange salf.s to-da- y

Beported by Debaven a Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
XXBST .BOARD.

1000 TJS WV iBhBebNsts,
faio city s, New..M...lou lib Fenna C. .a ts
S4II0 do.New.....lWl7, 60 dOnua

100 do. New.lW 7 do., 6H
fMOO do. New loori 1 ' do. . S3K
tiwio do.O.v elf... vStt 10 ' do, . 63 '2
(KiOO M Fenna s 88 2iK)th Bead K. M

60 sn Mecn un,....ii. si,1. loo do WO MX
Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern

ment securities, etc., as follows: D. 8. 6s of
1881, UliQlllf; old 114114J;
1864, 109109J; do., 1865, HOKHH; do., July,
107J1081; do., 1867, 10710rjj 10-40-s,

99; 7 30s, Aug., 106107; do., June, 106
1071; do., July, Iu6i(&l07f. Uold, nil44J

Messrs. William Painter & Co.. bankers.
No. 36 8. Third street, rcnort the follow
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
U. o. 68. lHol. lllAffiClllI: U. S. --Z0S.'lBZ,
114i114; do., 1861, 109i1091? do., .1865,
nigUM; do. new, 1081081; is, 10-40-S, 99j
KCi: U. . 7MUS, 1st series, tuviu4: an
series, 107107i: 8d eerie, 107ai074: Com
pound Interest Notes, December, 1884, lis
(3)1181; May, 1865, 117(1174; Aueust, 1865, 116
&UtH; September, 1865, 1154116f; October,
I860, 115Q3U51. UOld, Uli144. ' ,. '

'

' Philadelphia Trade Report
Saturday, Sept. 14, Bark The, last sale of

Na 1 Queroitron was at U8-5- per ton.. ,
The IFlour Market la moderately aotlve, and

prices are well maintained. There is some de-
mand for shipment, and 400 barrels fancy were
taken on secret terms. Quite a good demand,
prevails for home consumption, and 400 barrels
sold at 50 for sour, for superfine,
!S3i-7- tr old stock extra, $99-7- 5 for new stock
extra; $1075 12 for Northwestern extra family,
!l1tS1,,for,Pen,DSylTa?,a and n do. do.,fanoy brands, aooordlnV toSn'il1y- - .P?6 ?Iour from 88 25 to 1875JNotnlng doingln Corn Meal.Th A rlrrionrl frv xy iiru..i . f

( holders are firm In 'their Views, but m--1 eradea are neelentAd. RiU.nr iann i
red at 12 202f40; 400 bushels white iSJ2800 bushels California at $275 "yi 7fi r,nl
changed. Sales at $160 V busheL Crn-Th-a"oflerlngs are small, and the demand limitedSales of 1000 bushels yellow at$l 85, and Westernm,d a $1 82l-83- . nut the latter'ls nowofferedat $1), Onte are held with much firmnmuTSales of 8000 bushels at 7072o. 6000 bushelaWestern Barley sold at . 5000 bushels FhTx.
seed were taken at $2 80.

Whisky Nothing doing. .

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELLIGEHCE.

Foradditional Marin Newt tee Third Faoe:
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBKB 14.
STAT OF THBEMOMBTUB AT TH1 JrVBjmre nrrm.
I A. M..nU A. M ..74 H p. if .

rTT.1T A "RTTT1 TlTTfl XrmyKrrur,- -

B&vhip Hunu,r- - Provweuoi; D. a Btetson
Brig Cuba, 8now, Genoa, O. G. Van HornBrig-- peo. Harris. French. Bangor. W. lLJnhnBrl WallOT Howes. Pleree. Bain.Kmmel &bebr Champion, Clark, Baco, Aiuater,
8 CoaTttof "V1 B.ou11' "WWM04W Westmoreland
BcrW. B. Thomas, Wlnsmore, Boston, Repp Her ft
Bcor John M. Broomall, Douglass, Boston. Snftnik-Coa- lCo.

Nelll
Pchr T. Lake. Adams, Providence, a
Bohr Vraie, Mason, Koxbury, 2?"
Hcbx John Comptou, cuilds, Dlghton, SlnnlciSSn
Bchr A.M. Lee, nukes, Fort Warren, TJ. B. n'

Wnton, cidwell.
BGraetr"rCoeft' Bh F"dwl''kurg, Blakl.ua,
Bchr i'raukllo, Tice. MUlvlUe, W. H. Johns A Bro.

v' ARRIVKD THIS MORNING. ,

stou.rto3ceip?.rn.JUe"' PorUand. wltn
Behr Mary U. Fair, MaloV. 4 davs frnm r.- -. ,

U ballast to caplalo. "vriuenos
Hour w. uiiium, HcoTine, rrom Mlddletown
ticht H. Matthews. McKlwee, from Colia.ZJTiV
Btihr J. to. Broomall Douglass, from fiZm
S:hr J. M. Lee. Dukes, from Boston
bchr T, Lake. Adauis, from Ualdeu
Bchr I. Thompson, Baker, from w.rah.mKchr Carroll, Aekloy. from New wBchr Casper Deft, Bhoe, from New Yarh-Bch-

J. O. Brooks, Burgess, irom PortamnthBchr W. P. Cox, Houck. from Lynn
Bchr B. (kimpton. Chllds. from Prav'idsnna
Bchr Frank lla, Tloe, Irom Mlllvllle" Bchr J. B. Waiaon, Houck, from Ma'nrlca
Bteamer Vulcan. S tUTV

Tom, with mdae. to W. M. h"", ew

AT QTTAKANTTNB. ..' '
Brig Prince Alired, from Jatualua, ' ....

MKMohaNDA-Bteamshl- p

Pioneer, Bennett, for Phlladelni.i. ....
from Wilmington, N. a. yesterday 4 A r

instate "WP Wyou"' Savannah iota
p?M&fiZVll: beBM tof Manaaniua.

B!hrs N. Holmes, Metto,
and Elisabeth B. hence, at Provldeno? Jfn fit?"1''Bchrs A. May, May. and A. Pitman. lViTmiJ.rU ihPhiladelphia, sailed from Marblehead oiu lust

Bchrs American Eagle, bhaw, aud K. Son
Daniels, for PhUadelphla. saUed toa Pwvidinoa

NXo'rUUhVn.'"''' trom.
Bchrs Ounl, Koaaoke, A. C Baflord. and w...sailed from Norwmu ih UintT
Bchr J. a, Myers, Elwood, heuce, at Jnw Bedford

Weeoott. and J
hiuSe "Yt Lnu.

Green,
a Holmes' Hole Utn

J.
last."liI""eifmeir Concord, Norman, for Philadelphia, Humat Mew York yesterday.

TOMKSTIU POBTH.

JSSrJAitr uropt
ril.'K Sutt Tom Sa,?tS.on

Aboukir. Duuuau, from CaloulL-- T

BqU.
liurque

lorenlns.a,
NiiiiHiitniu,

iJLa, l&wa


